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Introduction 54
Asphaltenes are a complex mixtures of molecules, which consists of 55 2003; Speight, 2007) . Asphaltenes have propensity to aggregate, and their tendency to 60 self-associate depends on the aromaticity of the solvent, the thermodynamic 61 conditions, such as temperature and/or pressure and the presence of co-solutes such as 62
resins. Generally, their aggregate size increases as a function of the increase of the 63 aliphatic solvent volume or due to the reduction of the pressure (Sjoblom et al., 2003) . 64
Asphaltenes are responsible for some problems in the petroleum industry, including 65 precipitation and deposition during crude oil production, processing and transport 66 (Sjoblom et al., 2015) . 67
In the crude oil industry, water-in-oil (W/O) emulsions can be found in almost 68 all processes of production and oil recovery. These emulsions increase the viscosity of 69 the crude oil, and affect the flow operations, leading to enormous economic losses 70 during the recovery, treatment, and transportation of crude oil. W/O emulsions 71 are stabilized by several surface-active species usually found in the crude oil such as 72 resins, asphaltenes, fine solids, organic acids and bases. Asphaltenes are commonly 73 identified as compounds which have a higher tendency to migrate to the W/O 74 interface introducing a barrier that prevents the droplets from coalescing, yielding 75 high emulsion stability (Samaniuk et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2007) . 76
A variety of standards procedures exist to precipitate asphaltenes from crude 77 oil. The conventional method is first to precipitate the whole asphaltene fraction from 78 solvent to 1 volume of oil). Due to asphaltene complexity, whole asphaltene is often 80 subfractionated aiming at a fine identification of its behavior. This fractionation 81 process can be accomplished by different methods, including adsorption on solids 82 (Nascimento et al., 2016) and treatments with different solvents (Fossen et al., 2007b ; 83 In addition to that, it was demonstrated that APCI and APPI accessed a wide range of 107 compound classes, DBEs and carbon number distributions within the evaluated 108 ionization sources (Pereira et al., 2014b) . 109
In these study, we precipitated three asphaltenes fractions using a gradually 110 increase of n-heptane/VR ratio (40:1, 4:1 and 10:1). The asphaltene fractions were 111 characterized using APPI(+)FT-ICR MS. For each sample, relative abundance 112 distributions of the heteroatom class, van Krevelen diagram and the graphical DBE 113 versus carbon number images were generated. Based on the asphaltenes subfractions 114 obtained by different toluene/n-heptane ratios, it was possible to determinate the 115 solubility profile. The ability to stabilize W/O emulsion for the three different 116 subfractions produced was analyzed through bottle test and droplet size distribution, 117
and the results compared with the chemical properties of each subfraction. 118 119
Experimental 120

Materials 121
The vacuum residue (VR) used in this study was supplied by Petrobras 122 (Presidente Getúlio Vargas Refinery -REPAR) and consists of an asphaltic residue 123 formed during the vacuum distillation of a blend of 10 different crude oils. The n-124 heptane solvent applied in the asphaltene extraction (purity > 99.5%) was supplied by 125
Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals Brazil (Rio de Janeiro-Brazil). Toluene (>98%) used in the 126 APPI(+)FT-ICR MS analysis was purchased by Vetec ® Química Fina Ltda (Rio de 127 Janeiro-Brazil). All reagents were used as received. 128
Asphaltenes precipitation 130
The VR was submitted to an extraction procedure where whole asphaltene 131 was precipitated by addition of n--heptane in a 40:1 solvent--to--VR (cm 3 /g) ratio. 132
Initially, VR was heated to 140 0 C for at least 1hour and then stirred to provide 133 homogenization. Subsequently, 4g of the VR were dissolved in 160 mL of n-heptane. 134
This mixture was left on magnetic stirrer for 24 hours. After, the precipitate was 135 recovered by vacuum filtration through a 0.45 µm filter (Unifil ® ) and washed with an 136 excess of n-heptane, to remove the remaining soluble material. Then, the whole 137 asphaltene, named AH, was dried in a desiccator at room temperature until the mass 138 was invariant. The yield of this AH subfraction was 11.2 wt% (± 0.2). 139
Two other subfractions were obtained based in a procedure described by 140 of n-heptane. Briefly, the first subfraction was obtained using a ratio of 4:1 n-142 heptane/VR (wt/wt). This mixture was shaken for 24 hours and the precipitated 143 material, was then separated by vacuum filtration through a 0.45 µm filter and 144 designated as A4, with a yield of 6.8wt% (± 0.4). The subfraction A10 was 145 precipitated adding n-heptane to the supernatant of the first step and the n-heptane/VR 146 ratio was adjusted to 10:1. This mixture was shaken for 24 hours and the precipitated 147 material was then separated by vacuum filtration through a 0.45 µm filter, with a yield 148 of 3.1 wt% (± 0.2). Both A4 and A10 were washed with an excess of hot n-heptane. 149
The subfractions were dried in a desiccator at room temperature until the mass was 150 
APPI (+)-FT-ICR MS 162
VR, AH and the subfractions (A4 and A10) were characterized by FT-ICR 163
MS. FT-ICR MS analyses were perfomed using a 9.4 T Q-FT-ICR MS hybrid 164
(Solarix, Bruker Daltonics, Bremem, Germany) equipped with commercially 165 available APPI source, set to operate over a mass region of m/z 200-1000. FT-ICR 166 mass spectra of VR, AH and subfractions (A4 and A10) were acquired using positive-167 ion ionization mode for APPI, APPI(+). Briefly, all samples were diluted to 168 proximally 1 to 2 mg.mL -1 in toluene. The solutions were then sonicated for 5 min to 169 ensure solubility. The resulting solutions were directly infused into the ionization 170 source at 10µL.min -1 . 171
The APPI(+) source conditions were as follows: nebulizer gas pressure of 172 2.0bar, capillary voltage of 2-3kV, transfer capillary temperature of 250 0 C and 173
Krypton photoionization lamp. Ions were accumulated in a hexapole for 3.0s and 174 transferred to the ICR cell through the multipole ion guide system (another hexapole). The mass spectra were acquired and processed using a custom algorithm 182 developed specifically for petroleum data processing, Composer software (Sierra 183
Analytics, Modesto, CA, USA). The heteroatomic containing compounds, Van 184 Krevelen (1950) diagrams and DBE versus carbon number (CN) were constructed 185 (Kendrick, 1963) . DBEs represent the number of rings plus the double bonds 186 involving carbon, and can be calculated by the following equation 1: 187
Where c, h, and n are the numbers of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen atoms, 189 respectively, in the molecular formula. were placed in 15 mL centrifuge tubes and monitored using the bottle test method for 212 24 h at room temperature (22 0 C ± 2 0 C). After, the emulsions were then centrifuged 213 at 5000 rpm for 15 min to separate the free oil phase from the remaining emulsion 214 phase, with this latter one looking dense and opaque, suggesting the formation of a 215 dense packed layer (DPL). Aliquots of the free oil phase were sent for asphaltene 216 content characterization as analyzed by UV-VIS spectrum and the emulsified 217 phase(the so-called DPL) was analyzed at the Karl Fischer. 218 219
Emulsion characterizations 220
Emulsion properties such as droplet size distribution (DSD), water content and 221 asphaltene content were characterized before and after each stability test. The droplet 222 size distribution was measured by optical microscopy analysis using an inverter 223 microscope Zeiss Observer D1 (Zeiss Vision GmbH, Germany) set to 1600X and a 224 camera attached to the microscope was used to capture images. The images were 225 processed in Axio Vision software. The stable emulsions were analyzed at room 226 temperature after 24 h under the influence of gravity. The DSD analysis was 227 performed on three different micrographs, and at least 300 droplets were counted for 228 obtaining the average droplet diameter. 229 
A Karl Fisher volumetric titrator KEM-EBU, model KF-610 -Automatic 230
Potentiometric Titrator AT-510 was used to measure the water content in the 231 emulsions formed after centrifugation process, according to ASTM D 1744. Water 232 content was reported as a weight percentage. 233 Asphaltene contents in the free oil phase obtained after centrifugation were 234 analyzed by UV spectroscopy performed with the spectrophotometer Shimadzu 235 Corporation in a
1 H NMR analysis 244
The VR and all subfractions of asphaltenes (AH, A4 and A10) were 245 characterized by 1 H NMR spectroscopy, where the results are described in Table 1 . 246
The NMR results show lower aromatic hydrogen content (H ar ) for the VR sample, 247 whereas for the asphaltenes subfractions, higher and similar H ar values are reported. 248
Note that a slight increase in the values of H ar is observed from subfraction A4 to 249 A10, with this latter exhibiting a more aromatic profile. 250 251 Furthermore, DBE distribution ranges from 12 to 34 for all asphaltene subfractions 297 and shows a maximum abundance of DBE centered on average at 26 for HC and 298 (Figure 3b and d) , it is more evident that the subfraction A4 presents a less 300 aromatic profile than other subfractions (AH and A10), corroborating with the 1 H 301 NMR analysis (Table 1) 
APPI(+)FT-ICR MS 255
HC[H] classes and 23 for N and N[H] classes. For the protonated classes (HC [H] and 299
N[H])
Emulsion Stability 378
Emulsions were prepared with a 60:40 ratio of heptane/toluene because this 379 heptol composition is beyond the precipitation onset point for all subfractions. A 380 water percentage of 50% was selected to obtain a sufficient volume of emulsion. 381
The stability of asphaltenes emulsions was evaluated through the water and oil 382 resolution during 24h under gravitational forces. Figure 8 shows the separation phase 383 evolutions. After 3h under gravitational separation, a free oil layer was observed at 384 the top of the centrifugation tube for all emulsions. However, the free oil amount of 385 the emulsion synthesized with subfraction A10 was smaller, showing that this 386 subfraction has been more efficient in stabilizing emulsions (Zaki et al., 2000) . In the 387 period from 3h up to 24 h, all emulsions remained stable, no distinguishable water 388 phase was observed and free oil phase remained practically the same. 
Conclusion 448
Asphaltenes were extracted from a Brazilian vacuum residue by two different 449 methods. The whole asphaltene was precipitated with excess of n-heptane at the ratio 450 showed similarities between the AH and the subfraction A10. The A4 subfractioncompounds, being the most polar asphaltene subfraction among them. However the 463 data show that whole asphaltene AH and sub subfraction A10 involved higher 464 aromaticity and solubility in n-heptane/toluene solutions. 465
The properties of the model emulsions with the different subfractions, such as 466 water content, droplet size distribution and gravitational separation, showed that the 467 effect of the whole asphaltene AH, A4 and A10 subfractions in the stability were 468 generally similar, with all subfractions stabilizing the emulsions for more than two 469 weeks and without the presence of a free water layer during that entire period. 470
However, subfraction A10 was the one that maintained a higher percentage of stable 471 water in the DLP with a lower concentration, in addition to presenting a better 472 distribution in droplet size and a smaller separation of phase oil during the 24 hours 473 on gravity action. These results suggest that the aromaticity and lowest molar mass of 474 subfraction A10 contributed to their self-association this may reflect in a more rigid 475 interfacial film formation responsible for the DLP more stable. This research also 476 suggests that subfractions of asphaltene molecules are so effective as the "whole" 477 fraction in emulsion stability. 
